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or to makeany payments,allocationsor expenditures,in compliance
with the provisions of this section, the departmentshall withhold
further paymentsto the county out of the Liquid Fuels Tax Fund
until the delinquentreport is filed, transmitted,or said moneysallo-
cated,or said expendituresfor the prior six months are approved
by the Departmentof Highways.

* * *

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The24th day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 68

AN ACT

SB 1060

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,” prohibitmg the assembly,
possession,use, sale or transfer of incendiary devices and providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section699.12,actof June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),known
as “The Penal Code,” added November 9, 1959 (P. L. 1386), is
amendedto read:

Section 699.12. Sale of Gasolinein Glass Containers;Incendiary

Devices.—(a)Whoeversells gasolinein a glasscontainershall upon

conviction thereof in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceedingone hundred dollars ($100) or to undergo im-
prisonmentnot exceedingthirty (30) days.

(b) Whoeverowns, manufactures,sells,transfers,usesor possesses

any incendiary device or similar device or parts thereof, including

but not limited to a “Molotov cocktail,” shall be guilty of a misde-ET
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meanor,andupon conviction thereof shall be sentencedto pay a fine

not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or to undergoimprisonment

not exceedingone(1) year,or both.For the purposesof this section,

the term “incendiary device” meansany inflammableliquid enclosed

in a readily breakablecontainerthat can be equippedwith an igniter

of any type. The provisionsof this sectionshall not apply to author-
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ized personnelof the United Statesgovernment,the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania,oranyof its political subdivisionswho useincendiary

devicesas part of their duties.

APnovED—The24th day of May, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 69
AN ACT

HB 907

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerningtown-
ships of the first class; amending, revising, consolidating,and changing the law
relating thereto,” authorizingcommissionersto transactbusinessother than organ-
izing as a board at meetingson the first Mondayof January,and validating certain
actions taken and businesstransactedat such previous organizationmeetings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section701, actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known
as “The First ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955),andamendedMarch 26, 1957 (P.L. 15), is amended
to read:

Section 701. Organization; Failure to Organize..—Thetownship
commissionersshall organizeon the first Mondayof Januaryof each
even-numberedyear. If the first Monday is a legal holiday themeet-
ing shall be held the first dayfollowing. Theyshall assemblefor such
purposeat their placeof meetingat seven-thirtyo’clockpostmeridian.
Until otherwisedesignatedby ordinance,the place of meetingshall
be the oldestpolling placein the township.

The board shall organizeby the electionof one of their numberas
presidentand oneas a vice-president,who, as long asthey continue
to be commissioners,shallhold office until their successorsareelected
and qualified. The president,or, in his absence,the vice-president,
shall presideat all meetingsof the board,andperform such other
duties as are specified in this act or which may be prescribedby
ordinance.

If amajority of thecommissionersshallnotattendat theorganiza-
tion meeting, those presentmay adjourn the meetingfrom day to
day until a majority attend.

If the township commissioners of any township shall fail to
organize within ten days from the time prescribedby this section,
the court of quarter sessions,upon the petition of ten registered


